Train-Me² Connect
(Training School on Methods in Applied Earth- and Aquatic Sciences)
Summer School 2021

**When:** 18 - 25 September 2021

**Where:** - Schwerin, Germany
- Richards Bay & Cape Town, South Africa

**Who:** graduate students to PhDs from Africa (Team South Africa) from Germany (Team Germany)

**Content:** training in sampling and coring methods in terrestrial and aquatic settings & multimedia science communication

**Costs:** travel and accommodation will be covered by funds from BMBF

**Application:** Please send your application as one PDF including
- curriculum vitae (CV)
- letter of motivation
- letter of recommendation

✉️ geoschool@uni-greifswald.de

**Deadline:** 11 July 2021

**Contact:**
Dr. Finn Viehberg
✉️ finn.viehberg@uni-greifswald.de

Dr. Jemma Finch
✉️ finchi@ukzn.ac.za

**Further information:**
www.geo.uni-greifswald.de/trainme

---

Sponsored by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) and associated to the project Tracing Human and Climate Impacts in South Africa (TRACES) within the SPACES II (Science Partnerships for the Assessment of Complex Earth System Processes) Programme.